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.----~------------~----------~-----~-----~~--, 
Faculty Meeting, May 27, 1926. 
Meeting called to order 3:30 P.M., Dean Sprague in the 
chair. 
31 
The first business was the reading o~ the new Pan-Hellenic 
rules, by the Secretary. After some discussion a motion by 
Prof. Callahan and second by Dean Gartland, that the Faculty 
approve the Pan-Hellenic rules, with this proviso, that the 
rushin~ dates be moved up if the crowded state of the campus 
seems to demand it. Dates to be arranged by President Holt 
and Pan-Hellenic Council--Carried. 
The list of Seniors askinf for degrees was then read, and on 
motion of Prof. Callahan and second by Prof. Harris, these 
were recommended to the Trustees for receiving their degrees. 
Carried. 
Prof. Harris moved, Dr. Boice second--that "cum Laude" be grant 
ed those having as% or above. Carried. 
Mr. winderweedle'a petition to take Spanish this summer and be 
allowed to carry 24 hours each semester next year, was then 
discussed. No motion to allow it made. Dropped. 
Miss w. Freeman petitioned to be allowed to make up the last 
three weeks of this semester's work and take examinations and 
get credit for same. On motion of Dr. Taintor and second by 
Prof. Harris she was permitted to make up her back work by the 
beginning of next year. Carried. 
Clarence Draa petitioned to present Latin as his required 
language for graduation. Prof. Harris moved it be allowed-
second, Mrs. Cass. Carried. 
Prof. Callahan was asked to draw up pledge for Holt Prize. 
Adjourned 5:20 P.M. 
1926-1927 
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